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Date rec'd: 2 /28/ 66 

PROP: 

COY,!': 

Confederate Investors, Inc. 
(N. C . Clements) 
Mitchell's Well and Pump Co . 

COUNTY: Prince George (Petersburg) 

From-To From-To 

0 - 10 
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50 - 60 
60 - 70 
70 - 80 
80 90 
90 100 

100 - 110 
110 - 116 

WWCR 161 

INTERVAL SHEET 

VDMR VeIl No: 1509 

Sample Interval: from o to 116 

Number of samples: 12 

Total Depth: 116 

Oil or Gas: Vater: X Exploratory: 

From-To From-To 

All intervals have both washed and unwashed samples. 



OWNER: Confederate Investors, Inc. (N. C. Clements) VDMR # 1509 
WWCR #161 DRILLER: Mitchell's W ell and Pump Company 

COUNTY: Prince George (Petersburg) TOTAL DEPTH: 116' 

GEOLOGIC LOG 

Patuxent Formation (0- 116') 
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Sand - brown, slightly to moderately argillaceous and silty; 
medium- to coarse-grained, fairly well sorted, subangula r 
to subrounde d; sma ll amount white potassi c fe ldspar; traces 
of muscovite ; hornble nde, carbonaceous material; minor spares 
and plant fr agments. 

coarser g r a ined and more poorly sorted. 

Sand - gray, slightly argillaceous, a few g ranules and very 
small pebb les; fine- to very-coarse grained moderately sorted 
(skewed c oa rse), angular to subrounde d; arkosic (fresh, gray 
to white potas si c feldspar); acce s sory garnet a nd mus covite; 
traces of pyrite and hornblende , glauconite and brown e pidote. 

" 

" 

Sand - yellowish-brown, slightly silty and argillaceous, 5-10% 
fine gravel (up to 7 mm~ fine- to v e r y -coars e -graine d, modera tely 
sorted (skewed coarse), angular to subrounde d; a rkosic; minor 
p y rite; traces of chert and brown epidote . 

Sand - white, moderately silty and slightly argillaceous, a bout 
5% fine gravel (2- 6 mm); fine- to very- coarse- graine d , moderately 
sorted, angula r to subrounded; very arkosic (white pota ssic 
fe ldspar); trace of brown epidote. 

Sand - brown, trace of pink clay, a few very small pebbles; 
medium- to very-coarse-grained, fairly well sorted, sub-
angular to subrounded; moderately arkosic ; trace of brown epidote. 

gray (no pink clay). 

" 

Sand - buff, moderate ly argillaceous, a few small p ebble s; 
medium- to very-coarse-grained, mode r a t ely sorted, subangular 
to subrounded; a rkosic. 

" 
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OWNER: Confederate Investors , Inc. (N. C . Clements) 

GEOLOGIC SUMMARY 

ROCK UNIT AGE 

Patuxent Formation Lower Cretaceous 

Virginia Division of Mineral Resources 
Robert H. Teifke, Ge ologist 
April 6, 1966 




